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School Council for 2019 / 20 

After some very good speeches and some very close voting, I am pleased to announce this year’s school 

council members. They are: 
 

Year 1 Lily and Henry  

Year 2 Sophie and Luke 

Year 3 Sienna and Raymond 

Year 4 Daisy and Jack 

Year 5 Olivia and Charlie 

Year 6 Sophie and Jacob E 

Our new School Councillors will receive their badges from Mr Marshall during Celebration Worship this 

coming Friday (27th September). 
 

Non Uniform Day – Thanks 

Thank you to all the donations for the Rugby World Cup Non uniform Day – we raised a very impressive 

£179.30!! All the photos that Mrs Dimmock and I took are now on the website and on Facebook. 
 

Celebration Worship 

Last Friday was the first time one of our new reception sat ‘on the bench’ (well done Charlotte!!). Well 

done to all those children who made it to the bench, they were: 
 

Reception Charlotte 

Year 1 Tommy 

Year 2 Noah C 

Year 3 Ava C 

Year 4 Rosie 

Year 5 Ava H 

Year 6 Sophie 

I am out of school this coming Friday afternoon – Mr Marshall will be leading the celebration Worship. 
 

Open Day at THT… 

For prospective parents, or indeed anyone who is interested in life at THT, our Open Day for this year is 

on Wednesday 16th October, with both afternoon and evening sessions. The afternoon session runs from 

1.30 – 3.15pm and the evening session is from 5.30 – 7.00pm. 

Our Year 6 pupils will show you around – and, as always, there will be lots for you to see and take part in!! 

You don’t have to book – we hope to see you there!! 
 

Car Park moan… 

Sorry…moanfest time… 

Please can cyclists and pedestrians NOT use the staff car park as a thoroughfare before and after 

school.  

And please can I once again ask people dropping their children off for Breakfast Club and picking up from 

After School Club to also NOT use the Staff Car Park. 

Throughout the day, staff are driving vehicles in and out of school – so pedestrians, cyclists and extra 

vehicles causes an extra Health and safety risk. Thank you for your anticipated support in this matter. 

 

 

Our Worship Theme for this Week is... 

Books – the Importance of Giving Back  

 

Team Point Winners 

Last week’s winners – Asland 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Nut Allergies 

We are aware of three children in school who have allergies to different types of nuts (especially peanuts, 

cashews and walnuts). Although it is difficult to ensure that the school is ‘nut free’, but we are asking 

parents / carers to be mindful of this – especially if sending in sweets to be handed out on birthdays i.e. 

sweets like ‘Snickers’ in boxes of ‘Celebrations’. 

 

Mrs Flowers’ Conker Competition (see poster below) 

Don’t forget to collect Conkers to enter into Mrs Flowers’ Annual Conker Competition… 

You can enter up to 3 conkers for £1. Simply put your conkers in a bag with your name and entry money 

and hand to Mrs Flowers. There are prizes for Infant and Junior winners. REMEMBER – it’s the 

HEAVIEST conker not the biggest that wins!! Start hunting - the closing date is Monday 7th October!! 

 

Bog Eyed Jog 

It's that time of year again!  The Friends PTA are holding the annual BOG EYED JOG on Friday 

4th October. 

 The aim of the event is for the pupils to come to school in their pyjamas and jog laps around the 

playground (or hall if wet) in order to raise money for the school. Once the classes have run their laps the 

joggers will all sit down and enjoy breakfast together in their classrooms.  The pupils then get to stay in 

their Pyjamas all day at school. 

 

Children should arrive at school for 8.15am in their pyjamas and will start jogging by 8:30am. 

 

The running order this year will be:- 

Infant Playground            Junior Playground 

Year 2              and          Year 3 

Year 1              and          Year 4 

Reception        and          Year 5 

                                        Year 6  

 We request that each family bring in a breakfast item.  If you have more than one child in school, please 

have your eldest bring in that item. 

       Year             Item                                       Bring to school on 

    Reception - Remember your PJ’s and trainers and be ready to Jog 

    Year 1      Box of Cereal or Fruit Juice      Friday Morning 

    Year 2      Fruit Juice – Orange/Apple      Friday Morning 

    Year 3      Mini Fun Sized Treats              Thurs pm / Fri am 

    Year 4      2 pints Semi Skimmed               Friday Morning 

    Year 5      Box of Cereal                             Thurs pm / Fri am 

    Year 6      Mini Fun Sized Treats Milk        Thurs pm / Fri am 

  

Please do not bring: - 

·       Crunchy Nut Cornflakes as these cannot be used in case of allergies. 

·       Packs of individual cereal as these cause issues in the class rooms. 

·       Tropical Fruit Juice as a lot of children won’t drink it. 

 

As usual we need volunteers to help serve breakfast in the classrooms.  We have normally finished serving 

breakfast by 9:00-9:15 at the latest. If you are able to help please email Friends.pta.tht@gmail.com and 

let us know which class you would prefer to be in.  
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No More Glass Jars for Year 2 

Mrs Warburton has been overwhelmed with glass jars and now has plenty to enable her to go forward with 

her project. Thank you to everyone who has jars in!!  

 

Attendance Figures 

Last week was the first full week of the academic year when all of our Reception children were in school. 

As a school, 180 (out of 192) of our children managed to achieve 100% attendance – they didn’t miss one 

day of school!! The winner of ‘best attending class of the week’ was our Year 3 class that Miss Smith is 

looking after at the moment…they managed 100% attendance for the week!! …and no children were late for 

school!! A good week – well done everyone!!  

 

A Message from Sandra’s Yogicsas 

With Saturday mornings not proving to be a popular time to meet – these classes will no longer be taking 

place. Monday night classes will continue at THT on a Monday evening from 6.30 – 7.30pm and at Walmer 

Bridge Village Hall on a Tuesday – there again from 6.30 – 7.30pm. 

All classes are £5.00 and you don’t need to book in advance. Just let Sandra know if you need to borrow a 

Yoga mat if you are attending. Visit the Yogicsas Facebook page for more information. 

 

Thanks for reading…yours sincerely, 

 

 

                       

 

Stephen B. Smith  

Headteacher 
 

 

Did you know... 

Yesterday was not only Matthew’s Birthday in Year 4 – but my wife Sandra’s birthday as well. If it is not a 

Leap Year the 23rd September is also the Autumnal Equinox. This is when the entire world experienced 

roughly an equal amount of day and night, as the autumnal equinox marks the start of a new season. 

Due to the Earth’s tilt, each hemisphere spends six months facing the sun, and six months tilting away 

from the sun - with this crossover point known as the equinox. The biannual phenomenon is officially 

regarded as the moment the sun passes directly over the equator, which took place on Monday at 8:50am. 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/yogicsas/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDCCHXeImuvzxhh1QzTSlj8bAaJTfnJV7VoNiaob079c5_Mv3g2WJ89pFY6bi7fAWFIsQel_uRZUSVo&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBxURQ4zAsRVPwpMz4PeKmOAp72W1JfiCHMe2s622T9w2Eu_qhfV6Eu3dcJU7D0ejnwzuGMs-j11-0hLKrUkjU3S4X42d18JJW30M0USN-P5RiQILcbBrvGXbY0JO3wdL4kj3Njzq9DoRIqPQCklWrRDMZT4-RT63YHfuYa0Lrg8zSbI9y5qFp5sSPWI6GXX0oCXd1i0clCUR4HqKuio6io7gdOLJm9ZFbz77I3WbOftVS32YyQgfeKySnLZXzhZC4ufk8GsR_Q_6e9fP1WN4IggRPbNoTB5i_Qd26zkV6Yv66uMjDpB1p6PboEmpyCuAeVlpkz7OsiQr36XgLeVzs

